
On Saturday evemng, Jan. 10, 
the local chapter of the O.E.S. 
entertained the Eaton county of
ficers., the worthy matrons, 

• worthy patrons, associate matrons 
and .a.sso.ciate patr.ons, along with 
their husbands and wives, from 
the other chapters in the county. 

A planned potluck supper was 
served at 7 pm. with 51 in at
tendance. The· grand committee
woman for the district, Mrs. 
Lucille Barden, was p1·esen t and 
enJoyed the meeting. The even
ing was spent in a social gather
jng and card playing. 

COM,MISSION REPORT 

A regular meeting of tihe city 
commissrnn was held in the city 

'building January 12th. 1959 at 
,7:00 o'clock P. M. 

Called to order by Mayor 
Comps. 

P.reseni-1-011 call-Mayor Comps 
and commissioners ~njam1n and 
Hall. 

Minutes of the previous meet
Jng read and approved. 

'fhe following bills were read 
and audited and on motion of 
i:!omn1issioner Hall were allowed 
.as audited· 

ALL FUNDS 
Certified Meter Co. 

(Time Control Rep ) 
Layne-Northern Co Inc. 

(Pump Rep) 
Nicholas Electric Co. 

Labor & Material) 
Sherman Printing Co 

(Ptg.) 
Consumers Power Co. 

(Energy) 
Sie.b Pontiac 

(Truck Rep.) 
Harris 011 Co. 

(Gasohne) 
Cities Service (Oil) 
Trimble 011 Co (Oil) 
Mich. Stale Accident 

Fund (Insurance) 
' Mich, Bell Tele. Co 

(Rentals) 
Adjourned 

fj4 40 

133.42 

39.!6 

46.16 

1068419 

47 79 

143.00 
38.10 
4895 

64805 

68.60 

P. L. Sage 
CityClerk 

Comps 

. 

SHURBEST - in Golden Quarters 

MARGARINE 

SPARTAN FRESH-FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

REGULAR 
6-0Z. CANS 5 

1.00 
Cedargreen Strawhcriies 16-oz. pkg. <13c 

. · . 
. 

5 1-lb. 
Cartons s100 . 

,. 

. . 

MILLER'S RICH 'n CREAMY 

IC·E CREAM 
\ 

VACUUM CAN 

NEW! 
BRA'ZI LIAN BLEND 

NEW! 

59c 
Dole Pineapple-Orange 

When it comes to meat--- come to Felpausch! 
Juice -------- 6-oz. can ____ 2/55c 

Spartan Frozen French Fries --- 2/35c 

Birdseye Brussell Sprouts 35c 

Birdsc3e Cut Cicen Bc<lns ----- 2/49c 

Birdseye Mixed Y cgl'lahles 2 pkgs. 49c 

Birdseye Cut Wax Re.ans __ 2 pkgs. 49c 

Shurfresh Cheese Spread _ 2-lb. box 79c 

Smucker's Strawberry Preserves __ 37c 

Spartan St.rawb~n-y Preserves 
_______ .:: ___________ 18-oz. jar 43c 

Spartan Peanut Butter __ 4-lb. jar $1.69 

Shedd's Peanut Butter ___ 12-oz. jar 43c 

HYGRADE Brand SMOKED 

PICNICS 
or Lean Boston Butt 

PORK 
ROAST 

MED. 
AVG. 

* * * * * * 
Lean Boston Butt 

59c lb.49c PORK STEAJK SPARE RIBS lb. 
Booth's Frozen 

PERCH Fillets lb. 

FARM FRESH 

65c SENTZ & SONS LINK 39c SAUS~GES lb. 

POTATOES 25 lb. 
bag 

Pascal Celery 
Jonathan APPLES Michigan 

U. S.No.1 

stalk 

6 Jbs. 

. ' ;'," - ' . .. 

ASSORTED l]c FLAVORS 

!-GAL. 

. 

OVEN-FRESH SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

Reg_29c 

59c 
25c 
49c 

Save 4c 

Shurfine Fruit Cocktail __ 303 can _ 28e 

Shurfine Grapefruit Seciions 303 can 23c 

Shurfine Sliced Peaches __ 303 can 2/49c 

Thank You Cherry Pie Filling 
------------------No. 2 can 35c 

Shedd's Lady Betiy Prune Juice qt. 47c 

Breast 0 Chicken T'1na chunk style 35c 

Spartan Pork & Beans __ 303 can 2/23c 

Shurfine Peas ____ 303 can ____ 2/39c 

Freshlike Whole Kernel Corn ___ ~/39c 

Shurfine Elbow Macaroni 
----------------12-oz. pkg. 2/37c 

Fould's Elbow Spaghetti _ 2-lb. pkg. 39c 

Gerber Strained Baby FOO<! ---- 5/49c 

Nu Soft Fabric Softener __ bottle __ 45c 

Argo Gloss Starch ---- 1-lh. box 2/29c 

Ni~gar:i Starch __ economy size __ 39c 

Lit.tie Bo Peep Ammonia __ %-gal 35c 

Purex Beads 0 Bleach 1 No. 2 box 41c 

Roman Cleanser~-------- %-gal. 49c 

Shurfine Rice---------- 2-lb. bag 37c 

Sh'llrfine Tomato Juice __ 33c 

Armour's Trent _______ 55c 

Rain Drops ____ box---- 29c 
Clorox ______ qt. ______ 2ilc 

Fleecy White __ 1/z-gal. _ 35c 

Charles Rogers, 21, is in the 
Calhoun county jail Rt Marshhll, 
probably trymg to . fig.ure out 
what .set him off on liis . wild 
spree of Monday night, and local 
pqlice ire- wondering about the 
saffie pu'.zZle. 

iA. · 1956 graduate a! Eaton Ra
pids High school, where he was 
an ".average" scholar and Vars:ity 
basketball player1 Rggers will 
ha'.ve Plenty of time t-o think. 

Returned from Kalaniazoo, 
where the 2'i(i:hour chase ended 
against a police roadblock about 
2 a.m. Tuesday he was taken in 
handcuffs before Justice L. F. 
Baldwin here and waived tixami
nation on a charge of breaking 
and entering in the nighttime. 

In default of $5,000 bond, Bald
win remanded Wm to the county 
Jail to await arr.aignment in Cir
cuit court during the March term. 
Sheriff's officers took Rogers to 
Charlotte, then immediately 
transferred him to the Jail at 
Marshall, as is being done with all 
felony suspects 

Scattering handwritten notes 
along his path, Rogers launched 
his spree sometrme a.filer 10 p.m 
Monday at Kennedy's Sport shop 
on downtown Mam street. There 
he broke out the glass in the rear 
door, entered and armed hrmself 
with two high-powered rifles, 
one a 30-30, th~ other a 32 caliber, 
and approximately 50 rounds of 
am.munition. 

Four other rifles also were 
-taken from the gun rack and 

scattered around the store, 
several of them w1th wrong-size 
cartTidges 1nmmed m the cham
ber. Rogers also fired at least one 
shot into the floor, police said, 
while try1ng t<> imd amunition to 
fit the guns 

Carrying the two rifles, he ap 
parently walked the two blocks 
across the river and turned up, 
shortly before 11 ·45, at the home 
of his brothel', Au::h Rogers, at 
111 N River S-lrcct. 
Hold~ng one of the guns on 

Mrs. Rogers, he demanded the 
keys to their car The gun dis
charged, sendlng a shot into the 
ceiling, when the Rogers' 16-
year-old soo, Buddy, tried lo 
take 1t a-¥,ray from his uncle 
Charles 

Mrs Rogers surrendered the 
car keys and Chai les drove away 
after pulling out the telephone 
wires He then drove the short 
distance lo Burkholder's service 
station at Mam and Knight 
streets, ordering SS worth of gas. 

He asked the attendant to get 
him a package 0£ C"igarets and, 
when the attendant went into 
the slahon nfte1 them, drove off 
without paying. 

About this llme police received 
a report of the disturbance at the 
Arch Rogers home Victims of 
the holdup there had noticed that 
the guns still carried price: tags 
This led to a quick check of the 
few stores hnndlmg firearms and 
Officer Art Colestock soon dis
covered the breakin at Kennedy's. 

One of the notes Crom Rogers 
found there mentioned John 
Davidson as 4'my best buddy" 
Davidson, sott o! Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Davidson, ts a teacher at the 
Starr Commonwealth and lives 
10 Albion. 

From this, officers suspected 
Lhat Rogers was heading ior 
Albion and put out a general 
pickup broadcasl on him 

Just south of town, Rogers 
sideswiped a guardrail, damag
mg his brolher's 1957 station 
wagon, 1b'ut contmucd on lo 
A:lb10n, 'vhere he went to David
son's home Davidson stepped 
outside and talked to him for a 
few minutes but would not let 

TAX RETURNS 

ALL KINDS 

lndlvldual - Farm - Busl:iess 

Pay 0 NL Y the tax you owe. 

Submit your report in good ac
countmg form. 

Correctly apply the.tax regulations 
applicable to you. 

If your records nre incomplete we 
can substantially <i.ssist you. 

( 
Employ EXPERT TAX SERVICE. 

It is economical. 

CARL R. SPRINKLE 
TAX SERVICE 

him into the house. Rogers fired 
one shot into the air, then drove 
off to the west :reportedly head
ing for Chicago, 

By this time,.the police net was 
closing in. He was spotted in 
Battle Creek by town.ship police 
and followed by them and a 
State Police car at speeds up 
to 85 all the way to Kalamazoo, 
where the police roadblock ha1ted 
him. 

There he surrendered withou1. a 
fig·ht. State Police took h1m back 
to their Battle Creek post, where 
Chief Darwin McDougall, Cole
stock. and Mayvr Carl Camps 
picked hun up and returned him 
to Eaton Rapids. Officer Earl 
Keys and Justice Baldwin also 
assisted in the investigation 
here. 

The notes he left behind and 
an incident earlier Monday rught 
indicated that Rogers, at least 
dunng the early part of his wild 
spree, was bent on self-destruc
tion. 

A motorist Wallace Bruce, i·e
ported to police that he :found 
Rogers, who lives at 4957 Waver
ly road, lying in the road on the 
VFW road Just out.side of town, 
picked him up and brought him 
into tovm Rogers said at that 
time, Bruce told police, that 
he planned to get a gun and kill 
himself 

One of the notes written on 
the back of a pad of f1sh1ng licens
es at the Kennedy store read: "I 
w1l1 be picked up at Miller's or 
Smithville dam with a little 
struggle Ha. Tell John Davidson, 
my best buddy." 

A second note found in the 
same place said he was taking 
the n!les as the "most forcible" 
weapon available but knew that 
he couldn't brm.g himself to shoot 
anyone 

The thrrd note was found in 
the car when he was apprehend
ed. Written on a paper sack, it 
read "Dear Folks, Im sober now 
an certain what I did - but 
please dont let it be a d1selusrnn 
to you. I guess I' must have want
ed it tlwt way. as for Juniors car 
side, tell him to get it from my 
SS.000.00 life ins. policy still in 
effect O.K. Love, Chuck 

"Tell my friend if I had any, 
I yelled llallal1ua all the way 
down." 

Rogers 1s the son of Arch Ro
gers of Route 1, Waverly road 

Fire Destroys Barn, 
40 Head of Sheep 

A fire of unknown origin, which 
started at about 2:30 Wednesday 
afternoon, completely destroyed 
the main barn on the Vern Smith 
farm located on the V.F.W. road. 
Forty head of sheep were also lost 
Jn the blaze as Well as a quantity 
of hay. The Eaton Rapids Ffre de· 
partrnent responded to the -call and 
prevented the loss of any other 
buildings. 

Zimmerman has dis· 
covered another in the endless 
list of uses for old,oopies of the 
Eaton Rapids Journal You can 
just bet that he's darn glad he 
used his Journal, too, mstead of 
son;i.e o1her publication. 

S A ' At Christmas tune, the Z1m
mermans packed e. box of gifts tate pproves for their son John, who is in the 
Navy stationed at Anae-0stia 

C•t 1 $100 000 Naval Air station near Wash-) y S ington, D. C. A wrist watch and 
J several other valauhle gilts went 

I ~nto the box. A few sheets of Uie.: Ssue Eaton Rapids Jounial were used 
as packing. ' 

The state Municipal Finance 
comm1ss1on has approved Eat.on 
Rapuis' $100,000 water :improve
ment bond issue, clearing the way 
f.or two steps taken by the City 
Commission Monday night. 

Bids for sale of the bonds will 
be t<1ken by the Commission up 
to 8 p.m. on Monday, Feb 2, and 
opened at that time The general 
obhgation •bonds are to be re
deemed at the rate of $10,000 per 
year Wlth those for the last two 
years .to be callable after Feb. 1, 
1967, if there JS mone~" on hand 
to pay them off at that time 

State approval of the bond 
issue was the Slgnal for entering 
into a contract with the P1tts
burgh-DesM01ne:s Steel Co for 
erection of the 250,000 gallon ele
vated storage tank which is a 
maJor part of the water program. 

In another action Monday 
night, the Commiss10n let a oon
tract to the Layne Northern Co 
of Mishaw<i.ka, Ind., for installa
t10n of a third 10,000-gallon filtra
tion tank, replacing a smalle1, 
warnout tank, in the pumping 
s-tRtlon on Canal sheet This will 
cost $12,000 

The three big tanks w:ill have 
a total filtration capacity of 1755 
gallons per minute. That total al
most exactly matcbes peak out
put of the city's wells. The two 
wells on rhe Canal street proper
ty have a rated output of 1350 
gallon.; per minute 

Two new wells 1 ecently drilled 
on city property at the foot of 
Market street are expected lo 
produce 200 gallons ea"Ch per 
mmute 

With the new filtration tank 
and new \\ells, the water plant 
will have a rated capacity of 2,. 
520,000 gallons of watc1 per day 
If ope1ated at peak capaclty 
Waler consumpt10n here during 
peak days last Sumtker was 
about 1,000,000 gallons per day 

In other action al Monday 
night's mcctmg, the Commission 
received bids from three local 
dealers on supplymg the city 
with a new police car to replace 
the 1957 model now in use The 
bids were referred to Mayor Carl 
Comps for study and a recom
mendation al the next meeting 

No Damage Done 
In Fire at Plant 

a'he gilts never reached their 
destination. A few day,.; ago, the 
Zimmerman's got a fonn notice 
from the Washington, D. C., pos.t
office reportmg that it held a 
package from which the label 
had been torn in shipment. The 
Zltmrnerrnans were asked to claim 
it, if it was theirs, and pr.ovide 
a forwarding address. 

How, jf the label was lost, had 
they 1derntilied the sender? A 
shrewd postal clerk m \Vashlng
ton, exa'mining the contents of 
the parcel for clues, spread out 
the wrinkled sheet.s of the Eaton 
Rap.1ds Journal and found Zim
merman's name stamped, .m the 
upper left-hand corner of the 
front page, where we put the 
names and add:resses of su'OOcri
bers whose papers go through the 
mat1. That slun lead was all 
the postoffice sleurths needed. 
John should get his watch and 
other Christmas gifts any day 
now. 

Basketball has changed mighti~ 
Jy since we were in sch-0011 and 
today's fai;.t game JS ce1 t8..1nly a 
crowd pleaser But there was 
one old custom that we wish 
could have been preserved 

In those days, when a player 
shot a flee throw there was ab
solute quiet. The referees even 
quieted the fans on occas10n. -

Not so Loday, as demunstrated 
m UlC Eaton Rapids - Hastings 
game the other night Partisan 
fans roated, booed, t:at-called and 
whistled whenever an opponf'nt 
stepped to the free.,,throw line 
Both sets of cheedeader s (ap 
parently quite unaware of the 
progress of the game) piped Lheir 
'Fight 'ems 1" throughout it ail 

Cheermg for your team is fmc 
Shouting and wh1stlmg to rattle 
an opposmg playe1 1s not part of 
the game and should not be tuler· 
ated. . . . 

A smart pubhcity man for a 
group of cheese makers has come 
up wlth a l'ather novel p1o;no
tional stunt He's haVlng a cheese 
Eaton contest between now and 
March 31 

Although the road crews work
ed all night, only state highways 
and county primary roads we1 e 
open to travel Wednesday after
noon City crews were s.till at the 
task of ..plowmg streets in the 
residential sect10ns and hauling 
away mountains of snow from 
down1own. 

Whether or not rm·al children 
would get to school Thursday ap-

Mrs. James Blake 
Seriously Hurt 
In Accident 

Mrs James Blake, 70, of Ea
ton Rapids, was reported un
proving but still on the cr1t1cal 
llst Wednesday in St. Lawrence 
hospital, Lansing, as llic lesult 
oi an accident last Friday on S 
Logan st.reet (M-99) in Lansrng 

Mrs Blake, wife o.f the city 
building lnspector was riding 
with two of her daughters and 
two grandsons when their car 
sk1dd~d on the rec and spun into 
thP path of a southbound buck 
dnven by Harry Snyder, 42, of 
Lansing 

Mrs. Blake suffered a Ir.nctured 
pelvis and collarbone and a slight 
b1a1n concussion She did not re· 
gain consciousness until Sunday 
morning The other four in the 
car were treated at the hospital 
for minor 1111u11es and released 

MrS Ma a Gewain, 34, daughter 
of :fl'Irs Blake, was driving the 
Gewam's slatrnn wagon at 1he 
tune Others 1n the car wu e :Mrs. 
Ge-wam's son, Vli!lw.m, 5, hc1 
sister Mis Vincent Hannon, and 
l>.1rs Hannon's son, James, 4 

The acc1d.cnt occuned on a hill 
about five blocks north or Jolly 
road Lansmg police .xiid no 
tickets were issued 

"Bert" Bradford 
Takes Own Life 

Funeral sei vices wen:' he1d 
Tuesday fo1 Gco1gc H 'Bert'' 
Bradford, 77, who died Satur
day, Jan 17, at his home of a 
self - inflicted gunshot wound 
through the head Coroner Berl 
Fields declared his death a sui
cide. No motive for the su1e1dc 
has yet been eslablishc>d 

' SHARON HAMMOND 

Sharon Hammond, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Roy Hammond of 
Rout.o 3, !B Eaton Rapids' Home
maker of Tomorrow. She re
CPtved the highest sco1e m a 50-
minute written examination on 
homemaking knowledge and at
titudes taken by a number of 
senrnr girls 

The test, dcs1gticd and JUdged 
by Science Re.:=.eateh Associates 
IS sponsored by General Mills. 

Sha1on w,11 rerf''Ve a pin and 
her examrnation paper will be 
entered rn compct1t10n with those 
or other school wtnnc1s lll the 
state Slak pi izcs arc r. Sl,500 
scholarship and an educat10nal 
tnp with her school advisor to 
Washington D C, W1lliamsbu1g, 
New Yoi k City and Minneapo1J£ 
The runner-up will receive a S.500 
scholarship 

.F'rom state wrn.neJS, a nallonal 
winner will be picked 

Schultz Serving 
60 Days in Jail 

THIS \\TEEJK'S WEATHER Firemen were called to the Ea-
Noon Temp. ton Stamping Co plant about 4 

Only residents of Eaton Rap 1d,,., 
of the Eatons rn Arkansas, Colo 
,.ado, lllmois, Indiana, Mame 
NPw York, Ohio, Tennessee anrt 
West Virginia, of Eatonville 
Wa::;h, Eatontown, N J, Eato1~ 
and Eatonton, Ga, Eaton Center, 
N H, and Eaton Park, Fla., are 
ehg1ble to compete The pnze is 
a year's supply of cheese 

Ml Bradford v,as bmn here 
MarC'h 22 1882 and had lived 
here all hi,; life His wife, 11audc, 
died some yea1s ago anrl he had 
operated the family f;:i-m on 
Bradford road \\1th ,11::; b1olhcr 
Jay for mar.y years Uc W<ls a 
bfe mc:mbc1 of the Masornc lodge 

1Ia1 vey Shultz, GO, of Route 
4, Eaton Rapids was sentenced 
to .!l GO-day .tcrm m the Eaton 
County Jail and put on two years 
probation Monday by Judge 
Arch.1e D McDonald in Circuit 
court Schultz was found guilty 
on a negligent homicide charge 
last Dec 30 by a Jury, followrng 
tw:: trial in Cucuit courl a.m. Wednesday when a pile of 

Thursday (snow) 34 pamt filters rn the paint shop 
Friday (snow) 21 caught flre by spontaneous com-
Saturday (cold) 20 bushon 
Sunday (sunny} 16 Watchman Al Hansen dI.Scover-
Monday (bright) 30 ed the fire and called f1rc1ne11, 
Tuesday {cloudy) 32 who doused the blaze with a 
Wednesd<ay (B-10" snow, sleet, hand extinguisher before it could 

rain) 34 do any damage. 

175 Brave Snowstorm to Listen 

Only thmg the promoters ap 
parently forgot was an advert1s
rng appropnahon to buy some 
space to let the people know 
what kmd of cheese they are sup* 
posed to be Eaton 

See you next week 
- Art Carstem1 

Surviving hr<:irl•"· th,. brnthc~ 
is a son, Wavne of Challolte. 

The Rev Donald Winegur of 
f1ciated at the funeral .sences 
Burial was in Oakwood cemetery 

-

RlNG-7511 For Bell's 
General lnsUMnce. 
Otti.ce over Haffnere. 

1',.P52P 

He was the driver of the car 
m which Cut lis Miller, 78, of 
Eaton Rapids was fatally lll)Wed 
when the car went out of the 
road and }ut a stump near Eaton 
Raptds, last July 27. 

Journal Office Ooen Saturday a. m. 

P-TA Gets Committee Facts on School Needs 
heat control, crowded rooms, in
adequate gym and shower facilities 
and lacked a proper lunch room 
The building, originally bu1n to 
house about 450 students, 1S now 
packed with nearly 900. 

The grade building they found 
extremey crowded but with facil
ities much superio1· to the high 
school. They gave general approv
al to the Techrucal Arts bui1ding 
The West bwld1ng, bmlt m 1886, 
it classified as practically useless. 

Dick Pettit gave a picture of the 
population trends for the next ten 
years. The lowest estimate of in
crease-.,..h~ stated, was 30% This 
is a certninty, It may be much 
higher. Right now there are more 
than 1,000 children of four yeai's 
and under in the area who will be 
coming into the system. In the past 
ten YNtrs the local high school en
rollment has increased 66%. Local 
utility companies, who keep a close 
chec}t on population trends, are 
planning !or a 40-42 % mcrease in 
population here in the next IO 

the problems of the pay-as-you-go 
versus the bonding plan. R1gh,t 
now, he said, we a.re being tuxed 
5 mills for building and site. This 
is the legal limit H we build as 
fast as we can on the pay-as-you
go plan for ten years, with the ex
pected population growth, we will 
still be short 20 or 30 classrooms 
at the end of that time And this 
would allow nothing for the repair 
Of the existing buildings 

With the bondmg plan, Hartline 
mentioned "bondjng over a period 
of 29 years at 4% % interest. O:r, 
if callable bonds were issued, the 
interest would be a little higher 
but the debt could be paid off as 
quckly us the district had money 
available 

Dr. Harry Johnson, speaking fo1· 
the buildmg and s~te committee, 
said the comm.1ttce was generally 
agreed that a building program 
shoil.ld be started immediately 
financed by bonding. However, 
Smee the committee had not re
ceived final figures on cosls from 
the architects, their firial report 
would be delayed until February. 
With the cost of building constant~ 

ly go1ng up, he said they believe 
it would be mo1 e economical to 
bond and build now than to bmld 
piecemeal over the years, paying 
h1gher and higher building costs 
each year. The new Nolthwest 
building 1s expected to clinunate 
half-day scsSions only for the re
mamder of this year, he reported 

After the final report, Superin
tendent Beiser outlined the tenta
tive plan for movmg classes to the 
Northwest school. The:re will be 
anywhere from 27 to 38 pupils per 
room, he said, because the system 
i~ still short three classrooms, even 
now. No kindergartcners will be 
moved, but all afternoon sections 
of other grades will transfer, City 
children will still walk to the old 
school o.nd then will be bussed to 
the new building. They must take 
lunches. Those who require re~ 
medial reading or speech correc
tion will remain in the old school. 

The Eaton County Board of 
Supervisors voted last Thursdoy 
to submit to the voters at the 
Spring election April 6 a praposal 
to finance a new county jail. 

After lengthy discuss10n, the 
ro11-call voic on the controver
sial proposal was 17 to 6. Both 
Kelsey Morgan of Eaton Rap1ds 
township and Wallace Swank of 
Hamlin voted against the resolu-
tion space 

The proposal to go to the voters Wilham Nestle, 
will be to levy an extra 1% mills 
on state equalized valuation for 
three years, 1959-1961 On pre
sent state equalized valualwn for 
the county of SlOO million, this 
'vould raise about $450,000 

It has been esbmat.ed that the 
n~w 60 pnsoner )all for which 
the Supervisors already have 
plans d1 awn wiU cost m excess 
of $400 000 

In another action the Supe1 -
visors decided to submit to the 
voters at the same election a pro
posal to le\'y one-foui lh of a mill 
for h\ o ) cars to finance con 
struction ol a 1uvemle detentiun 
homr This would raise about 
So0,000 The county now has no 
facihtics \\ hatsocve1 for JU Vernie~ 

McArthur's Aid 
Assures Band 
Of Uniforms 

The high school band is assui ed 
of gr'ltmg 1is new uniforms in the 
near fulun• 

G Elnw1 McArthur has not1f1ed 
the Band Boosters that he will 
underwrite tne balance o! the 
co:.t so !hat the uniforms can be 
01dc1~d unmediately With the 
order to be placed 1n the near 
future, the new ou:fits should 
be delivered rn six to e1ghl weeks. 

McArthur said the reason for 
inakmg h1~ offe1 at this t1mr> was 

prisoners 

to assure the band of having its go 
ne'v uniforms by Memona1 Day, 
May 30. Hospital News Meanwhile the Band Iklosters 
are gomg ahead with several 
proJecls to raise add1t1onal funds 
More money will be needed for 
rcpnirmg the present uniforms 
for use by the Juruor band, and· 
for uniform maintenance 

P.roJects underway 1nclud-e ihe 
Lions club pancake supper on 
Feb. 7, from which the Band 
Boos1ers w11I receive a share of 
the proceeds; the •Kiwanis-spon
sored Rubmoff concert on Feb 
25, with all K1warus proceeds 
going to the uniform fund, and 
sale of the P-TA calendar The 
band will assJSt in sale of the 
calendar and receive all the net 
proceeds 

Startmg only last October, the 
Band Boosters launched theU'" 
campaign to raise $7,000 for 100 
new uniforms. The intensive 
drive, with the band members 
helping, had brought in a total 
of a;bout $4,300 by last week. 

The Band BoostC?rs' Ways and 
Means com.mitts~ learned about 
McArthur's offer to underwrite 
the uniform pui'ch.as'e at a special 
meeting last Thursday nighl and 
immediately accepted it 

Merchants to Meet 

BIRTHS 
Jan 17, a son, David Aaron, to 

Mr and :Mrs. Frank Cardenas. 
ADMITTED 

Mrs Betty Haines, Mrs Glema 
Nettleman, Mrs. Loretta Neufer, 
Mrs Ahce 'I'w1tchell, Mrs Evelyn 
L Barnes, Mrs Mary E Heamon, 
Mrs. Grace L Baker, Mrs. Esther 
Westphal, Diana Stone, Diana 
ICapff, George U nderhil1, Arthur 
H. Waterhouse, Cortland Mason. 

DISCHARGED 
Mrs. Myrtie Byrum, Mrs. Ida. 

Lake, Mrs. V1v1an Sattazahn, 
Mrs Erma Brandt, Mrs Betty 
Eddy, Mrs Gloria Bayward, Mrs. 
M ai-cella Ashley, Jacktloe ~ 
Janice Rhmes, Patnc1a Coe ~ 
Gail Canfield, Carolyn Per 1

1 

Dale White, Ernest McKessy, 
Charles Richardson, Jay Sander.s 
Ro be rt Biehler, Gerald D. Bl~ 
Orville Hall, and Frank Burlison. 
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Come Set a Bit.~. 
Dear Mr. Editor: 1 . 

N-0\v is the -time. 
The average person feels pretty helpless w_hen he is 

· . tOld 11You are a citizen with tbe right to· vote, make 
. you~self heard". So )le does his dufy and votes bu~ still 
feels his one sllJllll vote doesn't really make much differ-
ence. But now ls the time. _ _ .. . . 

Our legislfl,tors, new and 010, are now gatnermg m 
Lansing. Their federal counterpnrts are doing the same 

·in Washington. They're all 'up to here' in a wrangle on 
budgets and how to get more money out of us, the tax-

~ payers. 
- They're only human. They're not sure of themselves. 
We can help them to decide where the available money 
should be spent. What public services we think are 
essential, whether ·we're willin' to go 'whole hog' and 

. pile up more debts or whether we're willin' to be patient 
and get things as we ean. . 

1 If you're iiiterested at all in your country, a Jetter to 
your congressl)l8.n or to your stnte legislators isn't much 
to ask. You don't know how much they want them. 

A letter frdm you today may influence the vote of 
your congressman tomorrow. They listen. Better that he 

TWICHELL'S 
, .... :$.'.J'ORE of QUALITY and SERVICE 

'.' Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

·Eckrich Smoky-Links ___ 10-oz. ____ 49c 
f'"H· 

· S#i;i.shine Krispy Crackers ____ lb. __ 26c 

Kraft Apple Jelly ___ 20-oz. jar ____ 33c 

N. B. C. Graham Crackers _ _ _ lb. __ 34c 

Uncle Joe 
P.S. Just ~11 case you're not sure, these very simple 

addresses are all you need: Congressman August E. 
Johansen, Washington, D_ C. Senator Phll Hart or Sena· 
tor Patrick y_ McNamara, Washington, D. C., Senato~ 
John Fitzgerald, Lansing, Mich., Rep. Andrew Cobb or 
Rep. Carrol Newton, Lansing, Mich: (Send 'em all a 
oopy). 

passengers: , . . _, 
Jan. ·11· .:...:._· Made New O'r18aili.f 

with its bridges, some qulle as 
impressive as "Bjg Mac": ¥et 
three Bay City ladies at break
~ast, on their way , to ArizoIJ.,a. 
Met two men at boat dock .who 
had ·brought a truck load 0£ 
onions down from Kalamazoo. 
Had a 30 mile boat excursion ori 

' the Mississippi river ,with" a· 1e~
turer to explain points Qf inter
est, had lu,nCh aboard" 

The Huey P. Long• bridge has 
a raih·oad track in center; the 
24-mile Pontchatrain Causewa:Y 
is advertised as the WDI'ld's long
est bridge. Saw the Sugar Bowl 
and wondered where they park 

. cars. Sn.w our first tung trees 
today. Lots of 1pecan orchards. 
Opened box of Bert ''Bradford's 
Christmas chocolates this even
ing. 

Jan. 12 - The bayous of song 
and story were a .bit disappoint
"ing. One motel hostess said she 
liked our· brogue; and we always 
felt Southerners hii.d the brogue! 
A Canal street }lere too, and said 
to be widest business avenue in The Sacked Sack . the world .. New Orleans paper 

· · carried storyi of steel worker 
In our pursuit of the advertising that provides the financial· killed at Onondaga television 

life-blood of this newspaper, we happened into a looal store tower. 
the other day just as the staff was unpacking a shipment of Jan. 13 - Rode through area 
new \Vomen's coats for Spling. ·· of rice fields but this time of year 

· h t · · they are bare. Many huge el.eva· 
By golly, fellows, it Was a ear :ning s1ght. . , 1 • ' tors for rice and driers such as 

. We pawed through the l'B;Cks with care i:nd d1dn t find a Michigan has for wheat. It is 
single sack or trapeze style in the whole shipment. Then we planted with drills and fertilized 
pa\ved through them again, backwards, to see if the backs by plane, yield expressed in bar· 
had any of those puckery little gathers or $illy bows about rels. Visited with a feed dealfil
rnidway between the hip .and the knee. Nope, nary a one. Just selling ear corn from Io'".'a :fuat 
straight, simple backs hanging sensibly from the shouldei·s. h?-d more husks on ~han Michigan 

\.Ve'd seen the reports in the papers from the big fashion pickers leave. 
· th t tl k t t t d d b t Jan. 14 - Must have been poor shoi,v;ngs a le sac s, . rapezes, e. ce eras, we.re ea: , u geography studcntS-we thought 

ha~n t expected the designers to l ecover their sanity so Texas was· fl.:i.t. Plenty of hills 
qu1ckly. · ·and rocks all day, but wonderful 

So \Ve turned to a clerk and asked, "No sacks?" roads. StoppEd at a ranch, intro-
"Nope," she replied, 11no sacks. You men put an end to duced ow-selves and- had a pleas· 

· I'm !Writing to give a change 
of address ·as to where the 
Journal can be sent to me. I've 
really enjoyed reading the paper 
and keepiD.g-Up with the neWs a.t 
home. 

My new address is: Pfc. James 
R. l!'!ochrane, 1690501, Marine 
Corps Cold Weather Training 
Center, Bridgeport, Calif. 

South Hamlin 
Florence Zeitz 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bea1s· 
and Mr. and Mrs. WHJ;lur Robert~ 
son and children of Eaton Rapids 
visited at Howard Towns' Sun
day afternoon. The Richard 
Charlefour family spent the day 
with them. 

Mrs. Paul Barnes entered Com· 
munity hospital in Eaton Rapids 
Saturday. 

Donna Jackson, daug-hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jackson, 
is out of school with chickenpox. 

Mrs. Hugh Hosler was in Char-

that." ant visit while resting fron'I 
This, coming fi·01n a wo1nan, was almost too much to be- stea~y driving. They lived _on one 

lieve. That we mere men, sadistically unkind as we have been section of land near th~ lughway 
to the sack style could influence the designers of women's so schoo~ bus w~s available, ?ut I 

' ' . , . owned five sect10ns seven miles 
clothes seemed beyond the realm of pos~1b1bty. . back in bhe hills. Incon1e was 

ALT'S 
FOR 

MEN'S WEAR 
The word -:- or at least that p~rt of it th~t sifts through from bce:f cattle, sheep and goats 

I to us from the haut couture of Paris, Ron1e, Lisbon, New York which were sheared and sold for 
1 and Los Angeles :-- seems to be that \Vomen are going to mohair. Taxes on all that land Ctothlng _ Sportswear 
look like won1en again this Spring. were $340, thus c~nnot be much Shoes 

Mrs. Steve 
Markos 
2813 Jefferson 
Bay City, Mich. 

"With ;,,_y Gao Dryer I can jmt sit back and 
relax o.; washday. Hanging up and taking down 
clothe& ueed ·to take up ao much time. It'• to 

convenient now to dry clothes quickly, reg!l'!I, 
lee• of the weather. I really love my Gu Dryer 
and would never want to go through Waebday& 
agtlin without It." 

Modern granthnothers like Mrs. Markos find after 
years of old.fashioned washdays that an Automatlo 
Gas Dryer is a real time and work saver. With the 
simple turn. of a dial you can change a load of i•ret 
wash into a stack of fluffy, perJectly dried clothes • 
Yes, washday convcniepce begins when a wonderful 
Gas Dryer comes into your hon1e. 

A GAS CLOTHES 

DRYER IS THE 
SOLUTION TO 

WASHDAY 

DRUDGERY 

Seaside Lima Beans ________ 2 cans 29c 
And that, fellow men, is another good. reason for hoping~ ~etter ~~nd than it lq~~ed. Saw '-------------· 

that Spring con1es early this year. s~veral Sund~y houses al Fred----------------------------------------
r1cksburg, bu1It over 100 years 

Twichell Coffee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 63c Cub Scouts I ago by German pioneers. They 
lived loo far from town to attend 

I had rather do and nor pro
m.lse, than promise and not do. 

- Arthur \'larwick DEN 4 - Pack 251 Mel at 1virs. cl1urch and re Lum home lhe same 

Dietetic Fruits & Vegetables 

H~me Dresaed Stewing or Fryer Chickens 
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats 

BUSINESS STATIONERY 

Printed to order. G::all us for letter_ 
heads and mall::!hlng envelopes, 
statements, sales books, all kinds 
of printed forms. 

Rowe's house on Jan. 14. \Ve 
made some bro.ids. Our next 
meeting will be on Thursday, 
Jan. 22. Mrs. Ilowe furnished re. 
freshmen ts. 

Wade Hoffman 
Keeper of the Buckskin 

JOURNAL PUBLISHING 1.10. A cord of wood is a stack eight 
122 South Main St. Phone 3481. Phone 2851 114 E. Hamlin feet long, four wide and foW' ieet 

HERE'S WHERE VOU GET 

Get sel for n lhrilling new 
' lienaution ••• get cem1y for e. 
rocketing Olds te\·elation. Look OYer 

OldEraobile'a fresh, clenn new lines .for '59. 
Fiir more room nnd· benuty indd11 -

fpr more vjsibility, too, Then · 
take the wheel nnd dhcover new 

g::iwaving Rocket Engine power
smooth, respoush·c, untiring. For Olds is a 

Ie3dot in e\•ery wny ·, •• in power, 
populiirity, prcatigo,. ~.quality/ See for· 

yourself nt' your Ohlsmobile 
quality lfonler's_ today! 

high. 

day so built these little stone 
houses o.nd drove in on S:iturday. 
Food market in Texas sold n1ilk 
for 50c a half gallon, 68c per 
dozen for eggs. Road signs at 
r~nches said "iniertlle eggs" for 
sale. We miss our egg custo:iners. 
All were jolly good friends. 

The HQuston Chronicle sent a 
lady reporter to furniture meet~ 
ing in Michigan and she wrote -
"Grand Rapids is a little town 
on a snowy hillside in Michiga11 
with mu.Shy streets where even a 
Texan wraps her feet in plastic 
boots. Il is an aulhority on furni-
ture." - Bye 

Boody District 
J\Irs. Milton Fajnor 

Correspondent: 

This morning many awoke to 
find a blanket of snow covering 
the ground, Children should have 
fun making snowmen. I haven't 
seen m·any this year. Ice skating 
should ·be good for a.while yet, 

Sym.pafuy is extended to lVIr. 
and Mrs. Laban Williams on the 
passing of hEr brother. Laban 
has been home for a few weeks 
with an ailing back and Dorothy 
has the cast off her wrist. May 
the rest of the year be good to 
them. 

Mrs. Vincent Hoke had her 
son and family for Sunday din· 

Ralph R. Cline ·Furniture 

••• helps you save money! 

SERTA POSTURE 

SALE! 

EXlll-flJIM MATTIEU 

Back again ... low, low 
"ONCE-A-YEAR-NATIONAL SALE" Price! 
• Far·a.l!inltcd time only, we make this famous mnuren 

available to you at Its "oncc-ln·a-year-na.tlonal 'alQ" 
price: You 1ct pl11s features or posturc·typci maltrcssc:s 
usually prlcc-tagg~ much, much higher. 

• J-1andsomc, Ion1Hnsllni:. 
fabric covering. Crush· 

h;~~tcs~~~~~c;nN1i'tf~ 
• Your chance to replaca 

old mattfCSSC:S at bill Sll.V• 
1AE.s}L'1wPr1~1Ji?t~: 
lt.edtlrnconlyl 

full or Twin Size 
Componlon BQX Spring .. 

Samo Price 

IGA TABLERITE 

Fryers 
Plump! 
Tender! 

Tasty! 

Cut Up .••••• lb. 37c 
IG4 TABLE RITE 

FRYER PARTS 
Breasts, Legs, Thighs ••••• lb. 59c 
Wings ••••••••••••••• lb. 35c 
Backs ...........•... lb. l 9c 
Giblets .............. lb.39c 
SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER 

BACON 
FAMO 

1-lb. cello 
pkg_ 

PANCAKE MIX lZLoz. 
pkg_ 

LOG CAilIN 

~ountry Kitchen Syrup Maple & Cane Sugar 
'24-oz. bottle 

lOc 
39c 

IGA BUTTER quartered for 
your 

convenience 1b.$9c 
MILK !GA Homogenized 

Evaporated 

MINUTE RICE 
TABLE RITE 

·Cheese Food 
!GA Red Alaskan - Save 14c per can 

Sockeye Salmon 
IGAPURE . 

Strawberry Preserves -

3 tall 
cans 

large 
box 

2 lb. 
losf 

1-lb. tall can 

12-oz. 
jar 

39c 
39c 
79c 
75c 
29c 

iGA HPEACHES 3 21~a~~e 99c 
. ' 

. Mich. Granulated 1 0 
SUGAR lb.bag 

With $3.00 purchase and this coupon 

Good Only at A&B lGA thru Saturday, January 24 

!IJWJjMM1).\ilj!t\!?.fil,\!.!)M?Ln\WM1hlJ!\\W ~\f'.~\IJAQ?}\\WIW!JW4)MA\1Jl!M)Ml\mwffi.VJ)MIJJM114\.J1§ ':, 

CHASE & SANBORN 

COFFEE lb. 
tin 1Ql 

~ \ WITH THIS COUPON ... 

· 1 Good Only at A&B IGA thru Saturday, January ~4 f'l. 
~/!Jl_UJ~~-~~ 

TEMPLE ORANGES Northern SPY APPLES 
100 size • 5 lb.cello~ hag~ 

---1---! 
doz. 

U.S. No. 1 

Michigan POT A TOES PASCAL CELERY 

25 lb. 
bag &t large 

stalk 

MARLENE TASTY, SMOOTH 

MorgiJ.rine 4 
l·lb. prints quartered 

Hi-C ORANGE DRINK 

IGA Spanish Rice Dinner 
Sc OFF Regular Price l Deal Pack 

SHEDD'S PEANUT BUTIER 

ARNOLD 
& 

BECKLUND 
B-1-G 

2 
2 

c 
rn, 

l~. 79c 
4~~~·- 29c 
300 29 cans C 

lb. 
jnr 69c 

OPEN 
THURSDAY 

& 
FHIDAY 

Until 9 p. m. 

---Name--
RAPIDS LIMIT-

onc coupon per 
tU>tmmr 

toward purchase of 

3 lbs. or larger 
FRI SKIES 

CUBES 
,_OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31, 1959 • __ ., ,_ ., '· 

Friskies Cubes Heg. Price -lie 2 7c 
with coupon 3·1bs. 

DAWN 

TOILET 
~fISSUE 

roll 
pkg. 

With $3.00 purchase and this coupon 

Good Only at A&B !GA thru Saturday, Jan!Jary 24 . 

Uil/4\@l\YiWJ1M W]MM@Mijl\VJ1l\wrMjW'JQA\ 1 

IGA FRESH FROZEN . 

<£ Sweet Peas 
/~ I~ -1• lO·OZ. 

PKG. 

THIS WEEK'S WINNERS 
Marcus Sackett----

$5.00 WINNERS 



. . . 
Wow! Do you hk:e snow? You 

must have been plenty satisfied 
ar-0und the end of this week then. 

Friday night the Greyhounds 
will play basketball with Green
ville .in a "there" game A bus 
'will take students. 

The senior class will choose Hs 
graduation announcements and 
invitations Fri,?a~ m,;orning, 

Make sure you have your face 
scrubbed and harrr combed Thurs
day and Friday because you \Vill 

1J,ave yoW' picture taken for the 
}959 Eatonian. Yeai:s from n.ow 
you don't want your ldds looking 
at you:t' annual and saying "Does
n't daddy (or mommy) look fun
ny". One semor boy might have 
this said about him 111 the years 
to come if he doesn't stop grow
ing a benrd, (we knmv M. J. that 
you really haven't lost your razor 
- it's just an excusP) 

License 
To Bi 

Plains Highway 

Dr. Albert E. Heustis, state 
health commissioner, will address 
members of the U and I club 
next week Thursday, Jan. 291 at 
a meeting to be held at 2 o'clock 
at tihe home of Mrs. Glen Cock
roft 

Dr Heustis was first appointed 
to of.flee by the late Gov. Kim 
Sigler in 1948, re-appointed· in 
1951 and again in 1955 by G-Ov. 
G. Mennen Williams H1s topic 
next week will be "Michigan De
partment of Health and You''. 

Dr Heustis holds an M. D. de
gree from the University of Mich
igan, a degree in public health 
from Johns Hopkins and an hon~ 

MRS. DONALD CULVER Ora!)• doctor of laws from MSU. 
Corrospendent Previous to his state office, he 

We extend sympathy to the served as locaL health officer in 
family of Lawrence Clarke in Monroe and Branch counties and 
their sorrow and loss. was at the same time administra-

Mr and Mrs. F. D. Cleeves and tor of a 72-bed community hos
the Lyle Kmgs were dinner p1tal while serving Branch coun
guests of the Donald Co1\ic1s m ty. He is affiliated with numerous 
Sun held recently. I state and national official and 

The F. D. Cleeves J1ad Sunday voluntary organiz.ations and is 
dinner with Mr and Mrs Morns an honorary fellow of the Amer· 
Fawson near Jackson ican College of Chest Physicians 

Norabel!e Reese entertained Mrs J C. Bappert 1s chair-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reese and man of the program assISted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fowler for Mrs. Cockroft, Mrs. Ed B"anfield, 
dinner honoring Harold's birth- Mrs. Donald Wmegar and Mrs. 
day. Charles Adams and IVIrs l. E. 

Norabtlle, Donaldene and Ann Morden, both of Lansmg 
Reese saw the ice show at the I 
Lansing Civic Cente1 Jan 13 Jersey Breeders 

Callers at the Culvers were T M J 24 
Delos Skmner and Ernie and 0 eet an. 
Adeline Johnson 

The Dan Schrocks visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Eh Gingerich at Goshen, 
Ind., Jan 11. All went to South 
Bend for supper at a special 
restaurant She lS Dan Schrock's 
sister. 

'l'he regular monthly meeting 
of the JY.ISsionary soc1ety of the 
Pilgrim church was held at the 
Culver home Jan 8 

Some from here had the pr1v1-
lege of see.mg the Martin Luther 
f11m at a local church Jan. 11. It 
brought a icne\''ed sense of deep 
gratitude to thlS great scholar 
and Bible teacher who had the 
courage of his own convictions 
no matter what the cost to him 
personally. The young man who 
showed this picture said that he 
would show it in any church in
terested or even in homes. 

Eaton county Jersey cattle 
breeders are lnv1ted to 0lhe annual 
Southeastern TuI1chigan Jersey 
Parish show meeting accordmg 
to Mrs Blanche Pe1pkow of Oli
vet 

ThL~ year's mt:!elmg will be 
held at 11 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 24, 
at the Community building in 
Marshall The busrn,ess meeting 
w1ll be followed by lunch at 12 
noon and a report with movies 
by the Rev Earl Ca}yl on his 
trip to Greece Wlth Jersey bull 
calves provided by CARE 

Vic Pete1son, Ame11can Je1sey 
Cattle club f1eldman, will also 
•be present to discuss promotion 
and other activities of the organ
ization 

Nursing Supervisor 
Dies in Lansing 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Formerly with Cardy'• In Lansing 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at st.· Jose.ph Catholic 
church, Pewamo, for Miss Marge 
Do.varn, 60, who had been a super
visor of nursing at Community 
hospital here smce 1t opened. She 
died Saturday at a Lansing hos· 
pital. 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 248 S. MAIN 
In the new E:aton Federal Savlng1 &. Loan Bldg. 

K1nderg
1
arlen childre.i:i had a 

practical demonstration of proper 
tooth care Monday afternoon and 
Tuesday morning when Dr. J. 
B. Foote~ local dentist, supervised 
them as they pr.acti.ced with new-

By 
Jerry Sommer 

Your County 
Extension 
Agent, "-H 

The health pr.ogr.am will be 
continued next week with a visit 
fr-0m a local nurse, Mrs. Harry 
Card, who will demonstraAe fi.rst
aid principles all kindergartners 
should know. 

Canfield 
BriCkyard 

Mrs Harold Morgan of Lansing 
and M:r. and Mrs. Clifton Mason 
of Nashville. 

Sunday, Jack and Bruce Mor
gan entertained friends from the 
neighborhood for a sliding party. 
Before their friends went home 
they were treated io popcorn 
balls and cocoa by Mrs. Morgan. 

. North Kingsland 
Mr. and Mrs. James Branson Doroihf Murray 

from Pontiac were gue.sts of the CORl=l:ESPONDENT 
Allen Millers Saturday morning ' Phone NI 6·4352 
and afternoon. Saturday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. M,iller visited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Defendorf 
and Mrs. Max Milbourn in Jack- and Robb1n, of Lansing, were 
son. Sunday callers at the Claude 

Mrs, David Cantine Mr. and Mrs. James Harris and Murray home. 
CORRESPONDENT family from Sagmaw dropped in 

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Des- to surprise Allen Miller on his The Kingsland Variety 4-lt' 

11er; secretary Marcia Taylor; 
treasure, Connie Pizz-0. 

There will be an· important 
meetmg next Fr1day. evening at 
Mrs. Serage's f-or 'final enroll
ment. This m€eting will start at 
7:9{). Those - ~interested in 4-lI 
~ork please attend this final 
meeting. 4--H offers many pro
jects to the young people. I'm 
listing only a few of them: Sw.ffie, 
poultry, sheep, entomology (•bugs), 
gun safety, trapping; for the girls 
sewing, cooking, flowers and 
vegetables and canning, freezing 
and child care. 

grange and Darris and Mr. and brithday Jan. 11. The fellows club met at the home of Mrs. 
Mrs. Lavon Desgrange attended were together in the Air Force Laura Serage. Friday, Jan. 9, wilh 
the wedding of Elwood Des- and had not seen each other for 11 members present. The group 

Fom - H Enrollments - grange and Betty Buchannan at 13 yeai-s. elected the follO"Wtng officers to 
Several 4-H clubs have already Lake Odessa Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Umbarger lead them for the winter and Never promise more than you 

can perform. sent in their enrollmenls for 1959. Callers at Mrs. George Mor- attended the Aulorama show in summer program: president, Roy 
I'd like to remind all our other gan's on Sunday were Mr. and Lansing Friday night. Taylor; vice-president, Paul Mi1-
4-H clubs that these enrollments ~iiiiiiiiiiii.iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiij 

- Publilius Syrus 

are due into the extension office I 
by Jan 31 If we can help get 
this done, let us know in the of
fice and we'll help where we can. 
Four-H bulletm order forms are 
in the mail to all the 4-H clubs. 
Before this is filled out, be sure 
to check the pro]ect outline book 
for the right bulletms to order for 
the projects in your 4-H club. 
Here ag:ain, if we can help, let 
us know 

Four - H Leaders' Banquet -
As of this writing, we already 

have well over 100 4-H leaders, 
husbands and wives ready for the 
annual 4-H Leaders' Apprecia
tion banquet Before we go to 
press next week, it will be over 
\V1th and I'll see that all our 
county papers get a story about 
what went on Watch for Jt m 
your paper - 1t may be else 
where other than m ln1s weekly 
column 

Four·H Project Work -
Many 4-H proj'pcts and: re

quirements have been changed 
for 1959 Bec<iuse of this, I urge 
all 4-H members and leaders to 
follow the project outline book 
for reqmrements, etc. I also would 
suggest rather strongly tl1at the 
so-called wmter proJects group 
get going and try to finish these 
projects before stilrtmg in on the 
summer projects. It avoids that 
last minute rush before the fair 
and prevents the problem of wet 
paint on handicraft articles, pins 
instead of thread in some clothmg 
articles, etc Plan now to finish 
these early and then get after 
those summer proJects. 

Your Savings 
GROW AND GROW AND GROW 
AT SECURITY SAVINGS, 

Now Almost 23 MILLION 
1938 2,881,089.72 

1941 $3,144,894 08 

1948 ---- $6,817,398.41 

1951 ------ $10,484,775.37 

1954 -- $14,519,745.19 

1955 - - - - $16,916,801.06 

IN ASSETS 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1958 

Another Year of Great Girowth 

Earnings Distributed to Savers $560,123.19 
Over 1;,, Million Dollars Miss Davarn came here five 

years ago from Lansmg and made 
her home with her sister, Mrs. '_ ..... ;.;;...;.;..._ ... _____________________ ;I Mary Long. She is survived b:¥ NEWS FROM THE CLUBS 

Townliners -

New Savings Accounts Opened. 1,581 
another sister, Mrs. Ardis Lud. 
wick of Pewamo. 

Miss Davarn was born .in 
Pewamo. She had been a nurse 
in Lansing for many years. 

Rosary was recited at the Gel
ler funeral home, W estphaha, 
Sunday and Monday. 

75% of the nations printing 
firms are in the commercial field 
with 20% in newspapers, 5% in 
the magazine field and less Uhan 
one per cent in book publishing. 

Thursd'ay evening, Jan. 8, the 
Townliners held their flrBt mei:i
ing of the year. The following of
ficers were elected - president, 
Karen Maurer; vice - president, 
Donald Sampson; secretary, ~Den
nis Orr; treasurer,_ Dennis King; 
reporter, Lona Klng. The club 
voted to draw up a constitution 
and a program for the year. 

The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 29 at Harold King's. 

.... Lona King - reporter 

WALT MULKEY'S LISTINGS 
For Sale 

1956 • $}8,610,722.41 

1957 ... $20,823, 700.87 

1958 $22,875,482.62 
AND STILL GROWING 

''We Have Grown 
Because We Have Helped 

Others Grow'' 
~ ' 

"MAY 

Total Savings Received ____ $6,575,347.92 

Total Number of Loans Granted. 762 

Total Loans Granted 

Increase in Resources 

$6,303,261.61 

$2,051,781.76 

Increase in Reserves c _______ $195,133.70 

How Insured Savings 

Earn3%"' for You! 

This is a mutual savings association All assets belong to our savings 
customers. This fact, combined with the continuing good income 

from our mvcS'lments 1n mortgage loa1is 1 home improvement loans 
and government securities, accounts for this good return on si;i.vings. 
"'Current Rate 3% 

Mllllons 11 

:AJ2c Donald Clarke w'as grant
ed a 30-day emergency leave be
cause of the death of his father, 
Laurence Clarke. Af(er his leave 
he will return to his base in 
Germany.' 
TWO - CYCLE FUEL - Ideal 

for chain saws. No gumming, 
elimmates plug failure. Peter
son Hardware. lo 2-3c 

Marme Pfc. Robert J McCar- I 
rick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
McCarnck of Route 3; graduated 
Dec. 19 from the Non-Commis

.sioned Officer's Leadership School 
at Camp Pendleton, Calif. He re
ceived instruction in handling of 
troops in leadership positions. 

WE'RE SDRWCING JACOBSEN 
lawn mowers now for Spring. 
A void the rush and ·bring y-0ur 
mower in now. "Peterson Hard
ware. lo 2-3c 

WEDDING GIFTS and greetmg 
cards. Large selection of won
derful gifts for the bride. Wed
ding and guest books. Visit our 
store for many other gift ideas. 
SEB.A:STIAN CRAF':J.S, 123 S. 
Main. lo 1 tfc 

Sandra Weenink and Carla 
Bodell en]oyed a sight-seeing 
trip to Chicago with the Rev. 
and Mrs. Floyd Robinson Inst 
Friday and Saturday While there 
they visited Moody Bible lnstilut1': 
and spent some time with Jerry 
Morris of Eaton Rapids, wha is at
tendmg the Institute. T.Jle girls 
won this trip as an award for 
receiving the most p01nts in a 
recent Sunday school contest 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

288 Plastic 

LAUNDRY 
BASKETS 

SAVE $!.Bl 

Men's Canvas 

Reg, !i8c 
Save 2lc 2 pr. 

Reg. 25c 18 x 20 

BOBBY 
PINS 

FRAMED 
PICTURES 

2 for 27c 77c 
Ladies' 

BRIEFS 
Reg. 49c 
Save 22ic 

CLOSEOUT! ALL 

JEWELRY 

Values 
to $1.00 27c 

Braeh's Chocolate-.Coverecl 

CHERRIES 
Regular 69c - Save 22c 

pr. 27c 

box 47c 
SEE OUR CIRCULAR FOR OTHER 

MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS! 

W .. R~ THOMAS 

The Pioneer club will meet 
with Mrs. Rose Fowler on Wed
nesd'Ry, Jan.• 28, \V.ith a sack 
luncheon at l o'clock, 

The American Leg010n auxiliary 
will meeit at 8 pm. Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Maud Leoonard, 
205 King St. 

Diana Lynn Kppff, age 10, was 
severely burned at her home 
M-Ondiay afternoon by boiling 
w.ater. She su:flfered first and 
third degree burns on both legs 
She is n.ow in Community hos
,Pital. 

COMMISSION REPORT 

A regular meeting of the city 
commission was held in the city 
building January 19th. 1959 at 
7:00 o'clock P;M. 

Ca'1!ed to order 1by Mayor 
Comps 

Present-roll call-Mayor Comps 
and commissione1s Benjamin and 
Hall. 

Minutes of the previous meet
ing: read and approved 

The fol1owing bills were read 
and aud1led and on motion of 
commissioner Hall were allowed 
as audited. 

ALL FUNDS 
Brookview Florist 

(Flowers & Wreaiths) 
:M1sccllaneous Expense 
F H Rockafellow 

(Labor & Motcnal) 
Standard 011 Co. 

25.50 
39 00 

3<150 

(GasDline) 116 50 
Carl Whittum (Gravel) 289.50 

1 Moved by commissioner Beu-

l 
J~nnm to appi ov c the transfer of 
the Tavern License and the SDIVl 
llcense ail 100 South Mam Street 

I 
from Leonard J. and Alma Lusk 
to John A and Dorothy V 

1 
'\Vhcclc1 

Mot10n Cained 
Adjourned 

P L Sage 
City Clerk 

Cai I J. Comps 
May-Or 

Girl Scouts 
TROOP 3 - We opened our meet
mg with the pledge to the flai, 
We practiced om color guard 
ceremony Roberta Feasel taught 

I 
us to play "donkey" Ruth Ann 
Madison brought it.reals. We 
dosed ""1th our friendship circle 

Sandy Cords, Sec'y 

I TROOP 5 - We met Jan.. 15 
We :;tarted to make scrapbooks 

I 
and had candy bars for treats 

Sue Ellen Umbarger, Scnbe 

Too Late To Classify 
NOTICE 

I will be ait the Nat10nal Bank of 
Eaton Rapids every Saturday 
until further notice and at my 
home on other days for eollec
t1on of Hamlin and Ea.ton Ra
pids Tawnsh1p Taxes. Dog 
tctxes ctn:~ also culleclalile at Uus 
tllne. 

Be1nice Snoke 
Russell Hartline 
Treasurers 3 tic 

Hengstebeck Photo 
MR. and MRS. DAVID SOUTHWELL 

Newlyweds Leave 
For Spokane, 

by Car 
Wash., Base 

In ceremonies at the First 
Methodist church Sunday after
noon, Jan. 18, Sharon Gooc:lonch 
became the bnde of David Roger 
Southwell. The young couple re~ 
peated their vows before an ·alitar 
decked with baskets o! large 
white mums, lighted candel~bra 
and palms The double ring rites 
were read by the Rev. Donald 
Wmegar before 200 relatives and 
friends 
Th~ bride is the daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Goodrich and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mi. 
and Mrs David Rowden South
well. 

For her wedding Sha1on chose 
a !ull-skirted floor length gown 
of silk bombazinc inset at the 
neckLne with alccon lace scat
tered with pearls and 1nde!'lrents 
Her crown of diadem pearls held 

from Eaton Rapids High school 
1n 1956 David went nnmediately 
mto the Air Force and Sharon 
has been work.mg for the State 
of Michigan purchasmg division 
On Wednesday they left Eaton 
Rap.ids by car for Spokane, Wash, 
where he has been ass1gnPd to 
duty. 

Cards of Thanks 

State Wildflowers 
Shown BPW Club 

a silk illu:.1on veil which fell Members of the UustJH'Ss 
ncarl)• to her hain She car- Profc8:;;1onal Warne n'8 club, who 
ned a cascade of gardcmas gar- had expected to huu u tD.lk Uy 
landed with slcphanot1s and ivy I a ieprcsental1ve of Michigan 
and w01c tiny pParl ('OJnng!'i a Bell, ·were tieated ms.lead lo a 
gift of the groom. series of colored slides of Mich-

Mrs Chaile~ Nicholas <1tlend- igan w1ldfl0\vc>rs ._,lwn th<'tt 
cd her sister as matron o[ honor spf'aker lirr~>mP 111 The slides 
Bndl'.smutds w c 1 e Rulhanne were shown bv \Vnldu She1miln 
Southwell, Joyce McNamara and who hu~ 1nc1dc ·il hobby of his col
Saundra Christie All wore gowns lcction He first bcca'11c mto1 esl 
of Capri bll1e Lynn velvet with ed in the study o• flowPrs when 
tulle ovcr~kffls and veiled crowns he was a boy ass.st mg his father, 
oi makhrng Vf:'lvt•t scHJLlerf:'d -.~ilh a botany LlachPr 
pearls They can1ed matching The gioup wus nlso cntcrlain
muff,, and nosegays oi violets ed by Nancy Hocolt who played 
twmed with silver ivy · two piano solos 

The little flower girl, Susan Durmg the business meetmg, 
Smith, was chf:'sscd m white two new members we1e wel
ny~on wirth a rnatchmg c1own corned rnto the ch~b They are 
and earned a basket of flowers Maybelle Sprinkle and Mtlhe 
Kcnncth Nicholas\\ as 1 mgbearct Sumner 

Charles Nicholas was best man It was announced that the port-
Seating the gues1s were Paul able patient chart carriage pu1· 
Smith, Morton Matt.son and Ron chased by the club had been re
Slocum. ce1ved and was in use at Com-

Mr. and Mrs. Cla1enl'C Batllcy munily hospital 
acted as hosts at the rccepl1on 
which followed m the Pine room In order to acquire the funds 
Norma Zentmyer registered the necessary fo1 the contrnmng club 
guests and Sue Wnght, Mrs scholarships the group is plan
Charles Rutter and .Joan Hetnck ning ito sell a consignment of 
displayed the gifls. An aunt, Miss v.an1lla, have a baked good:. sale 
Manan Baker, cut khe wcddmg Jan. 31, arrange a card party and 
cake which was sCrved by Mrs a rummage sale in the- future 
Paul Smith and Mrs Lyle Sumer· Precedmg lhe program mem-
1x. be1i> t::'llJOyed dinner at tables de-

Assets of Michigan sav.ings and 
loan associations reached the new 
all..rt1me high of $1,466,164,488 
during 1958, according to J. L. 
Dmg.wall, Jr., president of the 
Michigan Savings and Loan Lea
gue, refle<::tmg an increase of 
more than $187 million for the 
73 savings institutions. 

Savings of the more than 657,-
000 savers increased by more 
than $163 million, reaching a com
bined tolal of $1,309,526,747, as 
more and more small savers are 
bcco1nmg inte1 ested in savings 
and associations spend more in 
thP1r local newspapers to acquaint 
the public w11h the des1rab1Iity 
of - n·mg~ 

T w As oc1al10ns enter 1959 

West Aurelius 
Luella Klink 

CORRESPONDENT 
Jerold Topl!ff accompanied 

Tom Bi ookc and three others to 
Quincy, Ill last week lo observe 
pi act1ccs on the Moonnan ex
pernne-nial farm 

Mr. and Mrs Richard Wright 
and family and Mr and Mrs. 
Luman Klmk VJ!'lited Mrs Kl.ink's 
sister in New Baltimore Sunday 

The RobbulS family dmner was 
enjoyed by about 73 in the Fnend
ship room of the chur<:h 

The circle of Robbins WSCS 
met this week with Mrs Florence 
Van DeMoortel They are s.tudy
ll}g the book of Mark 

Some of the Robbms people 
attended the lecture and pictures 
on Uie Middle East in Holt Wed
nesday evenmg 

The newlyweds both graduated cerated with pink and white 
Sprmg bcuquels. Program chair
man was Maxine West assisted 
by Maxme Ferguson, Helen Rie
gel, LiH1an H'Ocott and Lydrl.a 
Pratt. 

Brownies 

Sunday dmnar guestfi of the 
Leo &turners were Mr. and Mrs 
Dale Schnepp and girls of Delta 
Mill", Mr. and Mrs. Max Grimes 
and family of M-99, and Mr. and 
M1 s Lawrence Schnepp and 
Kathy 

Mrs. Jay Carr 
COllREBPONDENT 

•Mr and Mrs. Charlie Linabaugb 
of Holt called on Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Gould Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Max N-0rris and children of Ea
t.on Rapids were also visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mead C{llled 
on Mr. and Mrs Ellis GTuesbeck 
and Mrs Jay Carr Friday after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. F'Dank Zeitz of 
Lansmg were calling in the neigh
borhood Sunday. 

Mrs. Att1e Royston spent Wed
nesday evening w1t;.h Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Xanders and fam1ly in 
Eaton Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Smith of 
Concord spent Sunday with the 
Ellls Gruesbecks 

11rs Velma Cupp called on Mrs. 
Jay Carr Sunday, 

Wa1te1 Stevenson of Lansing 
spenl Saturday at home 

Mr and Mrs George Ashley 
~pent Sunday afternoon with 
Mis Jay Carr and Bessie Charlie 
recently. 

Mary Lou and Nancy Lee Carr 
spent the week end with their 
grandma Carr dunng their va
catrnn. 

JOAN COLLINS 

EDMOND O'BR!ElN 

"STOPOVER: 
TOKYO" 
and 

"Motorcycle 
Gang" 

Sunday thru \Vednesday 

Jan. 25 - 28 

KATHRYN GRANT 
(Mrs. Bing Crosby) 

Stars 

"Seventh Voyage 
of Sinbad" 

For- kids from 6 to 60 

REAL ESTATE 
IN and NEAR EA TON RAPIDS 

40 ACRES SW OF EATON RAPIDS - Good 6·room house. New 10 x 
30 hen house, double corn crib, garage. Good level land. Price $9,500 -
Terms. 

6-ROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - On blacktop street, One block 
school. Uv!ng r-oom, dining room, bedroom, kitchen and bath down. 
Hardwood floors. Gas heat. New aluminum storm windows and acreen1. 
2-car- garage. Beautlful landscaped yard. A nice home and must be 
sold Immediately. $11,600, lncludlng furniture. 

WANTED - Baby sitter in my 
home from 6 a.m to 4 pm. 
Must be dependable. Phone 
5111. 3c 

TROOP 4 - Our president 
called our meeting to order We 
said the pledge to the flag We 
stnrtcd our necklaces made of 1.-----~---------------------i EAST SIDE ON BLACK"T'.OP STREET - 6-room e.11 modern house 

with 2 baths. Ncw kitchen ~nd dinette. Basement with new gas furnace, 
hot water heater and wator softener. New plumblng and new wlrlng. 

Calvin Coolidge took the oath 
of office as president at 2:30 a.m. 
on Aug. 3, 1923, at the home of 
his father. 

Indian corn. We had a v1s1tor, 
Mrs. Sylvester Linda Holw1g 
brought treats. We ended our 
meeting with our fnendship 
circle. 

Vahe McKun, Scribe 

MIXED DOUBLES 
SUNDAYS _____________ 3-5 and 5-7 

$3.00 PER COUPLE 

CASH PRIZES 
FOR HIGH TEAM and HIGH GAME 

Fun for Everyone - Everyone Welcome 
SIGN UP NOW! 

OR CALL IN YOUR ~ESERVATIONS! 

EATON RAPIDS BOWLING 

CRUSA:DE FOR YOUTH 
EATON RAPIDS PILGRIM CHURCH 

JANUARY 25 FEBRUARY 1, 1959 

Nightly 

at 7 :45 

Except 

Sahirday 

All Are 

Welcome 

Special 

Songs 

l\!lusical 

Numbers 

Every 

Service 

Gar::ige. Workshop. Nice yard. 2 blocks from downtown. Price 
$13,500 - Terms. · 

INCOME - 3 FAMILY - Excellent location. Individual cntrartcelr J 
3 baths. Automatlt: heat. 2-ear garage. An excellt!nt lnt:ome with good ·.! 
rental record. Price $16,500 - Easy terms. i 
EAST SIDE - 2-bedroom all modei:_n bungalow .. GJrage. Nice lotr ! 
$5,750 with $450 down. ~ 

EAST SI DE - Large cor-ner lot, 2-bedroom all modern ranch with 
new bath. Gas heat. Workshop. A nice home and priced right at $815001 
er will consider trade. 

4-BEDROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - W!th new bullt·ln 
Full b::isement with furnace and washing foci!ttles. Garage. 
$10,250 with $1,000 down. 

WE ~AVE SEVERAL .GOOD FARM BUYERS AND URGENTLY: 
NEED FARMS TO SELL. IF YOU ARE THINKING OF SEL.L~ 
ING, STOP IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US. DEAL' WITH 
A REALTOR AND BE SURE. 

r "DEAL WITH A REALTOR AND BE 



by CHARLES SCHAEFER, Manager 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL was 
deeply lntefcst.ed in the hard7ot-hea.rtng, 
And sa ls the company that bears his 
name. That's why we're so pleased that 
a telephone company invention, the tran
sistor, has had such a beneftclal eft'ect 1n 
the manutacture of hearing aids. PCJl':..tltit 
tame reason, we don't charge the hard.-

of-hearing for the 1Dstallation of special phonM. And, to make 
quite sure that an instrument really does make a cuatomer'a 
telepbonlng pleasant and easy, we allow a free trial period 
before we charge the normal monthly rental. 

d8888dPdddddd#d8d8d8dGGGd89dddd88d8d 
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I . NEW USE FDR FAMILIAR OBJECT. 
The day w .. chill and windy. 
The man on the street tried, 
four time,,, to light his ciga. 
rctte ••• no luck. Then he 

0 noticed a public phone booth 
a few yards away. He stepped 
inside, shut the door and 
achieved succes9 with his next 
attempt. Then he went his way 
-and we like to think that 
he carried with him some 
small feeling of gratitude to 
the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company, for placing at his 
disposal a really storm.proof 
cigarette lighter. 

aoeooeooo60006oooaeooooooooooooo~ 

CORDS GET PERMANENTS. "Spring" type telephone cords 
-Lhe kind that can't twist and catch on things-eventually 
lose Ll1cir ncnt tight cnrls, just like a lady's hair. When this 
happens, they're not thrown away. Like a lady's hair they 
get a permanent wave. (They get it when the telephones 
come in for repair.) Around one million cords get the full 
beauty treatment each year-washing, rewinding and heat 
setting. S·100.000 is saved by this annually. It helps keep 
do1vn telephone costs. 

THE FOLLOWING STORY is 
vouched for by a highly respected 
newspaper. A parakeet, name of 
Jerry, flew away from home and 
didn't stop until he reached Shaw
nee, Kan., thirteen miles as a para~ 
keet mes. The man who found him 
was wondering what to do next 
when Jerry chirped up loud and 
clear: "Call Ivlary ... Jack:;on 3-
4312." The man, more from idle 
curiosity tbnu anything else, dialed 
the said number. Believe it or not, 
but the person who answered was 
none other than Mrs. Mary Neal, 
Jerry's worried owner. 

THIS IS FOR ME I 
This obviously pleased 

Should any member of your family 
accidentully·swallow Some pills 

!rom a. long-forgotten bottle, 
this information becomes extremely vita'I. 
With it, a physician can df:termine immediately 
whether or not emergency treatment is necessary. 

These confidential files represent 
another service of your community pharmacist. 

Shimmin Drugs 

Visit your Chevrolet"dealer's OPEN HOUSE 
(January 22 through 24) 

The bright new Bel Air 4-DrJrJr Sport Sedan with~ Sanu!' 
fi,M, fresh body stylinf] withe moS"t luxurious Cherm:ilels. 

CHEVY'S OUT WITH A NEW HARDTOP 
AT A NEW LOW PRICE,! . ( 

the super-softness of Full Coil 
springing, in Easy-Ratio steering
then you'll knOw that this is the 
happ~est surprise of the year. Co.me 
on j~; don't ~this Open Housel 

The City is authorired by law 
to levy upon au the taxable pro
perly therein such ad valorem 
taxes as may be necessarjr to pay 
the bonds and the interest there
on, without limitation as to rate 
or amount. 

A certified or cashier's check 
in the amount of $2,00ll.OO, drawn 
upon an incorporated bank or 
trust company and payable to 
the order of the Treasurer of the 
City of Eaton Rapids, Michigan, 
must accompany each bid as a 
guaranty of good !aibh on the 
part of the 1bidder, to •be for!eited 
as liquidated damages if such 
bid is accepted and the bidder 
fails to take up and pay for the 
bonds. 'No interest will be allow-

ed on the good faith, check&, and 
checks of unsuccessful biddera 
will !be promptly returned: to each 
bidder's representative or by rej!
:istered mail 

iBids shall be conditioned upon 
the unqualified opinion of :Miller, 
Canfield; Paddock and Stone, at~ 
torney& of Detroit, Michigan, ap
proving the legality of the bonds-. 
The cost of such opinion shall be 
paid by tihe City of Eaton Rapids. 
The purchaser shall pay the cost 
ot printing the bonds. Bonds will 
be delivered at Detroit, Michigan, 
or such other place as may be 
agreed upon with the purchaser 
of the bonds. The usual closing 
p~pers, including a non-litigation 
certificate, will 'he delivered at 
the time of the cIOSJing. 

Envelopes containing the bids 
should be plainly marked "Pro-

IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU! When a car stands in 
Winter cold. moisture from the air can. collect in 

the low points of the gas line-freeze it shut-stop the 
now of fueL You're stopped until a tow·truok comes! 

This WON'T happen to you with Standard Gasolines 
with DE-ICER. De-icer prevents gas-line freeze! Get it 
at NO EXTRA COST, in Gold Crown Super-Premium 
and Red Crown K:lng-Size Regular-drive worry-free. 

You expect more from Standard ... and you glil it! 

---------------
Now available in Eaton Rapids at 

r 

BURKHOLDER'S FOOTE & 

STANDARD CUSTER 

SERVICE SERVICE- STATION 

pos.al 1.or Bonds". . 
The right :is reserved to Feject 

any or all bids. · · 
Af'PIROVED .January 13;1959 
STATE OF !MICHIGAN 
MUNJC!PA:L FINANCE 
COM!M!SSION 

P. L. Sage 
City Olerk 

Infomation on the above issue 
of bohds may be obtained from 
Kenower, Mac.Arthur & Co., 1824 
Ford Building, Detroit 26, M ch
igan, (Telephone: WOodwaord 
2-3262). 

Library 
Fiction recently received at the 

library includes Wind Rose. by 
Helen Hull; A.naJomy of a Murder, 
by Traver; The Rainbow and :lhe 
Rose. by Nevil Shute, and the 
Nobel prize ·winner, Doctor 
Zhivage, by Pasternak. Paster
nak's novel has been the subject 
of 'Wide discussion since he was 
compelled by the Soviet govP.rn
ment to refuse the prize. 

Another novel of political 
significance is The Ugly Ameri
can, which was published serially 
by the Saturday Evening Post. 
By means of dramatic incidenl<>, 
the authors have depicted hvo 
tyipes of American diplomats in 
Southeast Asia, - those who 
could and those who could not 
cope with native psychology and 
communist treachery. 

In new non-fiction we have 
Record Houses of 1958, featurmg 
designs in the ultra- modern style; 
Nor Scrip Nor Shoes. by McGoey; 
The Kremlin, by Koslow, and 
The Three Edwards, by Costain. 
The Three Edwards is the third 

I 

volume of a very popular history 
which began with The Conquer· 
ors, 

A FUNERAL 
AT 

Pettit 
Funeral Home 

IS NOT 
EXPENSIVE 
JN case of emergency, 

•all us immediately. We 

will assume complete 

responsibility. 

One phone call will take 

care of all urgent de

tails. F'inal arrange· 

mertts can be made 

later, aid•d by courte-

:iooth 
BIRTHDAY 

~ 
1859-1959 

6-0Z
JAR 

AP& - OUR FINEST 9UALITY 
INSTANT COFFEE 

89~ 
CONDOR 

ECONOMY 
BLEND 

6..0Z. 
JAii 79c 

SAVE NOW DURING A & P's SUPER RIGHT PORK LOIN SALE! 

PORK LOIN ROAST 
CENTER CUT CHOPS 

lb. 69c 
7-RIB 

PORTION 29~~-
SUPER RIGHT 

PORK SAUSAC.E l·LB. 
ROLL 39c 

----------------------------------------~------------FLORIDA CITRUS FOR BETTER HEAL THI 

PINK SEEDLESS JUICY, SWEET 
GRAPEFRUIT GRAPEFRUIT ORANGES 

5 LB. 
BAG 39c 8 Bi:G 59c 8 B'°:G 69c 

NATIONAL POTATO MONTH! 
MICHIGAN MICHIGAN MICHIGAN IDAHO MAINE 

15 r1:c. 49c 25 a~c. 59c 50 e~G 99c 10 B~G 49( 10 a% 39c 
·-----------~============~--~~~~~~-==~==========~~~~~ 

ANN PAGE LAI· TEST 

TOMATO SOUP ASPRI NS 
10c 

101;,.oz. 
CAN 

REG. 
23c 

100-CT.10c 
BOT. 

NEW LOW 

COFFEE 

PRICES! 

RED CIRCLE 3-LB. BAG $1.83 1-LB. BAG 63c 
l·LB. BAG 67 ( 
l·LB. CAN 71c 

B 0 KAR 3-LB. BAG $1.95 

A&.P VACUUM 

HI-Fl RECORDS No. 1 
JUST 33c 

START YOUR COLLECTION OF 16 RECORDS TODAY! 

No. 2 
JUST 

COMPLETE STANDARD TREASURY OF THE WORLD"S GREAT MUSIC/ 
33 COMPLETE SYMPHONIC WORKS HI-Fl, 33 RPM, 12 INCH, LP RECORDS. 

-----------------------------------------------------Baby Foods GERBERS, 6 59c Garbage Bags TIDY 2 PKG.S. 
STRAINED JARS HOUSE OF 7 

Ajax Cleanser 2 14-0Z.· 31 c Lunch Bags TIDY PKG. 
CANS HOUSE OF ~O 

Fob GR/\NULA TED LGE. 
DETERGENT PKG. 

' 

Crisco Shortening SPECIAL 3 LB. 86c PACK CAN 



The Can-Do-Will-Do 4-H club 

I 
held a busmess meeting at the 
home of Mrs Dana Judevine 
Dee. 3•1. The following officers 

\
were elected· Dana Judevine, 
president; Carolyn Gruesbeck, 
vice president, Ma1y McFarland, 
secretary; Denise Judevine, trea
surer; Laurie McFarland, report
er and recreat10n leader. Our 
leaders are Mrs. Grover McM:anus 
and Mrs. Dana Judevine. 

I Laurie McFarland, reporter 

No wonder the swing is to FORD for '59! 

From the Journal of Jan. 31, 1919 
The eight-year-old daughter or 

Mr. and Mrs John Rouse, resid
ing on Water street, fell through 

The Janurary meeting of the 
Petdeville Extension group was 
held at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Keith VanAken on Wednesday, 
Jan 7. Fourteen members answer-, 
ed roll by giving their favorite 
menu when enterla1nmg. Chick
en, with various methods of pre
paring, seemed to be the most 
fav:ored dish. 

As there was no regular lesson 
to be g1ven by the leaders, the 
members chose some handicraft 
to learn and there were groups 
learrung to knit, do Swedish em
broidery and malting woven 
purses. There were numerous 
a1 ticles for gifts that were du; .. 
played and suggest10ns for mak
mg them. 

The next meeting will be at 
the home oi Mrs Harvey Swaim 
on Feb. 4. At this time our leaders 
will give the lesson "Foods -
Fo.ct or Fraud." 

-----
Act well at the moment, and 

you have performed a good action 
for all eternity. 

- John Caspar Lavaler 

"Naturally, I expect safety an'd a i;ood return on ~y 
savings. And I get them 1n a savings account thats 
insured to $ lOiOOO by a goveru~cnt agency. But 
even more I like the good .'ierv1ce, the pleasant 
offices and 1the convenience of saving at .. · 

' 

EA TON FEDERAL 
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

248 s. Main st., Eaton Rapids -- '106 8. Cochrani Charlotte 

Officers and Directors: Dr. D, J, Wight, Prealdentj James B. 
Church, Vice-President: Huey M. Stall, Executive Vice~ 
President and Secretary; Marlene Johnson, Treasurer and 
Asslatant Secretary; C. A. Fulton, Dr. B. P. Brown, Lynwood 
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray G. Mccurley, Branch Man-

AND YOU'LL_SEE WHY 
WHEN YOU CHECK OUR 

Good Buys at-I. F. BALD'Wm'S 
SECOND HAND STORE. 909 
S. MAIN. Phone 9091. 4tlc 

or unfurnished. Newly decor
ated, gas heat, 2 bedrooms. 
Ava1la:ble immediately Located 
at 610 West St. Phone Lansing 
TUrner 2-lCUl. 2-3c 

HOUSE FOR RENT- 31,2 m1les 
west of :Eaton Rapids on Mills 
highway, near M-50. Three 
bedroornsi oil heat. Phone 7554. 

2o 

Wanted 
WANTED - LIGHT HAULING, 
ashes, rubbish, etc. Also. house 
trailers hauled to any destina~ 
tion. Odd jobs by the hour. Alio, 
trees trimmed or cut down with 
power saw. LEO MOREHOUSE, 
Eaton Rapids Phone<i-6371. 

30-tfc 
~~~~~~~~ 

WANTED - Property listings of 
all kinds. Baker Realty Co. 
Phone 9821 or 9661. , . 37tfc 

I want to express -my thanks to 
the staff at the hospital, also to 
the doctors, nurses, -.nurses aides 
and Grey Ladies Who helped to 
care for me during my 3B day 
slay in our Community Hospital. 
Many thank!s to all my fnends 
who sent cards, letters and flow
ers. It means much to be remem
bered in such a time. 

Myrtie Byrum 3P 

Words caniiot adequately ex
press our heartfelt thanks to our 
many ielatives, neighbors and 

.8,000 People Will Read 
-Your Message Here 
40 Words for 50c 

·other friends for the beautiful Miscellaneous Legal Notice 
WANTED _ Goad standing tim~ pathy, gifts of food and other FOR INFORMATION concern-

floral offenn.gs, carets of sym-1 

ber. Howe Lumber, Rives June- acts of kindness at the time of ing all Detroit papers from Jan. 
Order For Publlcatlon 

Sale or Mo:i:tgage of Real Estate 
STATE OF MICHIGAN tion. 23tfc loss of ou1 loved one 14 to Feb. 9, call 4789. 2-6c 

Mrs Laurence Clarke and TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
.$1.25. Royol, Smith, Under
wood, Typewnter carbon, .04c 
per sheet, $3.00 per box of 100. 

~LOOR SANDER AND EDGER Use Journal Liners Children 3P ,. FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
,.... A true copy: 

- For rent Also electric hand ~ For rent Also electric hand MAGGIE NEEDHAM. 1 Edith Bohn 

sander. With these tools you Bus1"ness & Profess1"onal >antler With these tools you At a session ol '8id Court, held I Tteg1Ster of Probate 

The Probate Court for the 
Coun:l:y of Eaton 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Clothing - Sportswear 

Shoes 

Journal office 1-3c can do a professional Job. can do a p10£e,;s1onal Job onJanuaiy 14, 1959 
VITA-GRO LIQUID FERTU.I- Gambles, Eaton Rapids Phfne Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone PTesenl, Honorable Ion C Mc- The Journal office has standard 
ZER - also ANHYDROUS AM- Olll. trc 6111 llfc Laughlm, Judge of Probate. [ black cash register and adding Merle Feasel 
MONIA, an 82% Agr1cullura1 Ni- OUSE f RENT 3 d NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, machine ribbons that !1t most 
trogen. Both sold and apphed by II or - rooms an Building Contractor POLE BARN RUG SHA.iVIPOO MACHINE - That all persons interested in s<:Hd machmes INSURANCE 

ALL KINDS Luman Zimmerman. Phone hath at 411* Dutton St. Stove New Construction CONSTRUCTION Fo1 ient. Clean your own rugs estate are directed to appear be- --- ~-- -
9622, Eaton Rapids Itfc and refrigerator furnished. Remodeling &. Additions on the floor Gambles, Eaton fore said Probate Court on Feb-

Phone 4-4261, Merle Feasel, Floor sanding&. Flnlshlng Remod~llng-CabinetWork Rapids Phone Glll. 1 tfc 1ua1y fJ, 1959, at JO:OO AM to 
For QUICK results use 227 E Hamlin St, Ealon Ra- ARCiflE ENGLAND Free Estimates I show cause why a license should 

•iiiiii1Ji10i1UiiRNiiiii~li-LiiiiWiiANTiiii1~~.= ... siiiiiiiiiii1iiiipiiiidsiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliitli11c Phone 4·2917 GATES ADAMS - Ph. 6407 WALLPAPER STEA.MER - For not be giantcd to The Amencan 
!~--------------' L--------------!I rent by hour or day, Saves Si1ltc Bank and T1ust Company, 

Farmer's Week Specials 
153 ACRES - 130 acres trllable. 4-bedroom modern home. 
30 x 50 barn with shed, making room for 30 cows. Level pro· 
ductfve Miami loam soll. Blacktop road, within 4 mlles of 
proore~Jve trading t:enter with sohoole and churchoa, 

BO ACRES - With newly revamped 3-bedroom home. Bullt· 
In kitchen, bath, cemented basement. 40 x 60 barn. BO tlllable 
acres of very productive level soil. Can be purchased on contract. 

200 ACRES - With bufldlnga to su!t the most discriminating 
buyer. Large modern home with every convenience. Nearly 
new barn with paved lot. Beautifully landacaped grounds, 190 
acres tillable. Close to town with school bus at door. Priced right. 

~----------

:NI C_H 0 LA s·,·: 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Phone 4-1071 ..:_ N1tes 2231 · 

SQUIRES 
ELECTRIC 

210 S. Main Eaton Rap1d1 

Ph. 9451 or 6479 

Michael Montie 

INSURANCE 

PHOTO FINISHING 
1-day Service Every Day 

Double Size Custom Finished 
BRITE-PRINTS 

SHIMMIN DRUG 

R G. Heminger 
Complete Insurance Service 
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glass; also Life Insuranee 

ancl Surety Bonds 
219 S. Main Phone 2041 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS for FARMERS in 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

Low I nt•re&t - Long Term 
National Farm Loan 

Ass'n. 
415 S. Cochran Pi.. 1880 

Charlotte, Mich. 
Albert C. Mohr, Soc'y-Treas. 

PLUMBING 4 HEATING 
• __ 1_2_1_s_._M_•_in ___ Ph_. _74_6..;1-1 PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

Tho above 3 farma pluo another EID acres are adjolntns, g1Vlr1g 
fl total of 513 acres with approxlmately 460 acres tillable. They 
can be purchased separately or as a unit. Here Is an opportunity 
to obtain a large tract of some of the best land In existence, 
These bear Investigation. 

II 
DAVID CADGER 

" "LET'S HELP KEEP THE '.-----------.I WIFE IN HOT WATER" -

160 ACRES - On the outskirts of Eaton Rapids. Modern home, steam I 
heat. Large carpeted llv!ng room with fireplace. Natural gas service. 
Large barn and tool shed, sllo and chicken house. Liberal terms, 

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order 

Stamp P1.d1, Ink• and 
Marking Devices 

HOLMES STAMP SERVICE 
204 E. South~t. Ph. 4-6151 

I 1277 Canal Rd. Ph. 486< 

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS 

HERE AT A LOW MONTHLY 

time and labor Gambles Ea-1 ndmm1strato1, of said estate, to 
ton Rapids Phone 6111 '1 tfc sell or mortgage the 1nterest of 

I 
said estate in certain real estate 

. dcscnbcd lll 1!.s pet1t10n, £or the 
LOSE \VEIGHr SAFELY with put pose of p1cscrvmg said estate; 

ncwlv icleaslCl DEX-A DIET I 
tablci.s Only 98c nt your drug IT IS ORDERED. That n0tice 

I 

thereof be given by publication 
store 1-Sc of a copy hereof for three weeks 

consecutively prev10us to said 
INCOME TAX SERVICE.- Also, day of hearmg, m the Eaton Ra

busmess and accounting ser- pids Journal, and that the 
vice H L IIARKNESS 531 petltmner cause a copy of this 
Canal St , Phone 4-2731 52 tfc notice to be served upon each 

known party in interest at his 
last known add1cs.s by ieg1slered 
or cert1f1ed mail, return receipt 
demanded, at least fourteen (14) 
days pnor to such hearing, or by 
personal service al least five (5) 
days prior to such hearing 

REPLACE BROKEN WINDOW 
GLASS NOW - Peterson's 
Hardware, phone 3191 43 Uc 

Ion C McLaughlin 
Judge of Prcbal<: 

A True Copy: 
Edith Bohn 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED _ Register o[ Probate 3-5c 
$25 Power diggmg of all kmds, 
$4.50 per hour L1censed and ap- [ 
proved by Miclugan Stale 
Health Dept. All work guar
anted. Call Hall Septic Service, 
Eaton Rapids 4-4574. 39 tfc 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -
May be reaclled by telephoning 
4-3803, 9 am. to 9 pm. 42 tfc 

Selling? Buying? Renting? Hiring? 
Trading? Having a sale? Try 
Journal Want ads for best results 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Up to 40 word1, ISOc oath, 

60c If charged. Additional 
word• 2c e•ch. Cards o, 
Th•nka, 600 and up. Obltu· 
arle1, $1.50 and up. All ads 
ehould be In by Tuesday 
noon. 

For the best In youl' farm 
machine needs and genuine 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

Part& &. Service 
call 

Lovell 
Implement Co. 

Phone 2323 
Charlotte 120 ACRES - With complete set of bulldlngs In excellent repair. New [':============::'l_!'JR'!_A._:T':'EC:·_~C'!A~L':'L':_'.2~8"'.6:1:1·~--~-' •------------~ 

garage and shop. A farm with proven production. E>ccellent fences. =~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mich. 

520 ACRES - Botwoon E•ton Roplde and Moson. A p•oduolng fa•m Household Servi·ces 
that has been In the same famlly for years. 2 sets of blllldlngs. BfackM 
top road. Priced to sell with terms to suit. 

33 ACRES - ON main trunkllne within 2 mlles of town. Modern 3. WAREHOUSE FULTON PIANO TUNING 
bedroom home with gas heat, 3-plece bath. Barn. 14 acres wheat.

1 

FOOD LOCKERS AND REPAIRING 
Priced right. Freezer _ Food Center UPHOLSTERING CO. Rebuilding & Mnintenance 

I
Top quality wholesale meats Plano Technicians' Guild, Inc. 

BO ACRES - Toles road. 70 acres tillable, Modern 4-btdroom home. Custom processing- Smoking Recover and Restyle furniture. PAUL V. SA.TITER 
15 acres wfleat. Tooli> avallable If desired. wrrr trade for Lansing Freezer Supplies - Groceries Genera1Re:Ra1rlng :ind Refinishing Albion, Mfen.,' 116 N. suporlor St. -".:O.=-:L.::..::....:==-:=""'-"""""-
£1roperty. PHone 4·4511 715 Goodrich St. 616 West st. Phone 6211 p, o. Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4544 
20 ACRES - 1 Y.l: miles from Charlotte. 4·bedroom home with bath -------------·I 
and furnace. Near proposed by-pass, The best of land and all tlllable. 
Terms, , 

'('.ALL 2041 ANYTIME 
ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

R. G. Heminger, Broker 133 N. 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE 
has· 

Desk Blotters, Scratch P11.ds In ah 
sizes 1.nd colors, Cardboard for 
signs, City Maps, Manila Folders. 

WOODS BROS. 

ROME DELIVERY OF 
VALLEY LEA MILK and 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Call 4-3941 

WJLJ,,IAMS DAIR~ 

Phone 2551 . ...........•........ 

= ! a= 1Dr: 
with RT·98 

Radio & Television 
Repalr Service on all 
Popular makes 

Recorders 
Black &. White TelevJslon 
Color Tetevlslon Radio 

Phono (HI-Fl & Stero) 

Standard Warranty - Fair Prices 

Latest Laboratory Type Test and Alignment ln6trumants Uaed 

Trained by RCA Institute&. Industrial Training Institute 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Waler St. Phone 7041 Eaton Rapids 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC 

LAWRENCE SCHNEPP 
Gale and Toles Road• - Eaton Rapld1 - Phone 4-2914 or ln4 

rwUtoma'lile ·· · 
INSURANCE . . 

BEAR -


